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President Bums Up the Situation in along ,

Dry Communication.C-

LEVELAND'S

.

MESSAGE TO THE CONGRESS

Tariff in the Background and Other Ques-

tions

¬

Pushed to the Fore.

STILL FAVORS FREE COAL AND IRON

He Aho Wants Every Particle of Differen-

tial

¬

Duty on Sugar Remove.1 ,

CUR RELATIONS WITH FOREIGN POWERS

Bomo DiEagrccable Experiences of the Year ,

but Ho Serious Complications.

FLAN FOR A MORE ELASTIC CURRENCY

Outline of a Schema for a Non-Taxable

State Bank Ourrenoy.

EXTENSIVE REVISION OF BANKING LAWS

Ho Practically Endorses the Baltimore Plan

with a Slight Change in Details.

GOLD RESERVE MUSr EE MAINTAINED

ICEUO of Bonds the Only Expedi-nt Left to

Maintain the Country's' Credit. .

NO UNFRIENDLINESS TO WAR VETERANS

Necdn of the Army , Navy , Indian Service

and l.und Department * Touched On nt
Length STomutliliii ; Must Ho Done

with the 1'iiulllo Itoiidt.

* -

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. Tlio annual mes.
sago of the president , as read In both house :

ot congress today , was as follows : .

To the Congress of the United Stales :

The assemblage within the nation's legislative
hall of those charged wllh the duty ol
making laws for the benefit of a generous and
free people Impressively suggests" the exacting
obligations and Inexorable responsibility In-

volved In their task. At the threshold ol
such labor now to bo undertaken by the con-
gress of the United States and In the dis-
charge ot an executive duty enjoined by the
constitution , I submit this commmunlcatlon ,

containing n brief statement of the condi-
tion of our national affairs , and recommend-
ing such legislation 'as seems 'to ma necessary
and expedient.

The lilstory of our recent dealings with
other nations , and our-peaceful relations with
them at this tlmo , additionally demonstrate
the advantage of consistently adhering to n-

.firm but just foreign policy , free from en-

vious or ambitious national schemes arid
characterized by entire honesty -and sin
cerity.

During the past year , pursuant to a law
of congress , commmltsloners were appointed
to the Antwerp Industrial exposition. Thougl
the participation of American exhibitors fei
far short of completely ilustrntlng our na-
tional Ingenuity and Industrial achievements
yet It was quite creditable In view of thi
brief tlmo allowed for preparation. I Imvt
endeavored to Impress upon the llclglan gov-
ernment the needlessness and positive harm-
fulness ot Its restrictions upon the Importa-
tion of certain ot our food products , nnd havi
strongly urged that the rigid supervisor
nnd Inspection under our laws are amply suf-
flclcnt to prevent the exportation from till :

country of diseased cattle and unwholesomi-
meat. .

BRAZIL AND RECIPROCITY.
The termination of the civil war In Brazl

has been followed by the general prevalent
of peace and order. It appearing at an earl )
stage of the Insurrection that Its course
would call for unusual watchfulness on tlu
part of this government , our navel force Ir
the harbor of Rio de Janeiro was strength
ened. This precaution , I am satisfied
tended to restrict the Issue to a simple trla-
of strength between the Brazilian govern-
ment and the Insurgents and to avert compll-
cations which at times seemed Imminent oui
firm attitude of neutrality was maintained ti-

the end. The Insurgents received encourage-
ment of eventual asylum from our command
era and such opposition ns they encounterci
was for the protection of our commerce ant
was clearly Justified by public law. A serlou
tension ot relations having arisen at thi
close ot the war between Brazil and Portuga-
by reason of the escape ot the Insurgen
Admiral da Gama and his followers , tin
friendly offices of our representatives to thosi
countries were exerted for the protection o
the subjectb of ellher within the territory o
the other.

Although the government of Brazil wai
duly notified that the commercial arrange-
ment existing between the United States am
that country , based on the third section o
the tariff act of 1890 , was abrogated on Au-
gust 28 , 1894. by the taking effect ot tin
tariff law now In force , that government sub
sequcntly notified us of Its Intention to ter-
mlnate such arrangement an the 1st day o-

January. . 1895 , In the exercise ot the rlgh
reserved In the agreement between the twi
countries , I Invite attention to the correspond
cnce between the secretary of slalo and tin
Brazilian minister on this subject.

The commission organized under the con
ventlon which wo had entered Inlo with Chll
for the settlement ot the outstanding claim
of each government against the other nd-

Journed at the end of the period stipulate !

for Its continuance , leaving undetermined ;

number of American cases which had beei
duly presented. These claims ore' not barred
and Decollations are now In progress fo
their submission to a tribunal on the 17th o
March next.

BETWEEN JAPAN AND CHINA.
The new treaty with China In further reg-

ulatlon ot Immigration was signed at Wash-
Ington and on August 13 It received th
sanction ot the senate. Ratification on th
port ot China and formal exchange of cople
are awallcd to give effect to this mutual !

lieneflclal convention.
Gratifying recognition of the uniform 1m

partiality of this country towards all forelgi
states wa nianlfested by the coincident re-

qurBt of the Chinese and Japanese govern
mcnts that- the agents ot the United State
should , within proper limit , afford protectioi-
to the subjects ot the other during the SUB
pension of diplomatic relations due to a stat
ot war. This delicate ofllco was accepted
and a mltapprehenslon which gave rise t
the belief that In affordlne this kindly un-
official protection our agents would exercls
the same authority which the withdraw
ngcnts ot the belllctrenls had exercised wa
promptly corrected. Although the war be-
tween China and Japan endangers no pollc-
of the United States , It deserves our graves
consideration , by reason of Its disturbance o
our growing commerce Interests In the tw-
countrle * and the Increased dangers whlc
may result to our citizens domiciled or EC

Journlng la the Interior ot China , Actln

under a stipulation In our treaty with Corea
(the first concluded with a western power ) ,

I felt constrained at the beginning ot the
controversy to tender our good offices to In-

duce
¬

an amicable arrangement ot the Initial
difficulty growing out of the Japanese de-

mands
¬

for administrative reforms In Corea ;

but the unhappy precipitation of actual lios-
tlUUes

-

defeated this kindly purpose. Deplor-
ing

¬

the destructive war between the two
most powerful ot the caitcrn natlonn , and
anxious that our commercial Interests In
those countries may be preserved , and- that
the safety of our cltlzena there shall not be
jeopardized , I would not hesitate to heed any
Intimation that our friendly aid for the lion-
rablo

-
' termination of hostilities would bo ac-

plable
-

lo both belligerents.-
A

.

convention has been finally concluded
or the setllemcnt by arbitration of the pro-
mged

-
dispute with Ecuador growing out of

lie proceedings against Emlllo Santos , a nat-
rallzed

-
citizen ot the United State ? .

Our olllclal relations with the republic of-

'ranco continue to be such as should exist
etween nallons so long bound logelher by-
rlcndly sympalhy and similarity In their
orm of government. The recent cruel ossas-
Inntlon

-
of the president ot this sister re-

nbllc
-

called forth such universal expressions
f sorrow and condolence from our people
nd Government as lo leave no doubt of tin
epth and sincerity of our ntlnchtnont. The
evolutions passed by the senate and house
f representatives on the occasion have been
ommunlcated lo Ihe widow of President

Carriot.
GERMANY AND AMERICAN MEATS.

Acting upon the reported discovery of-

'exas fever In cargoes of American cattle ,
he German prohibition against Importations
f Hvo stock and fresh meals from this coun-
ry

-
has been revived. It Is hopsd that Gcr-

nany
-

will soon become convinced that the
nhlbltlon Is as needless ns It Is harmful
o mutual Interests. The German government
ios excepted against that provision of the
: u toms tariff net which Imposes a dlscrlm-
nallng

-
duty of one-tenth of 1 cent a pound

-in sugars coming from countries paying an-
xport bounty thereon , claiming that the en ¬

action of Euch duty Is In contravenllon of
articles v and Ix of the treaty of 1S2G with
'russla. In the Interests of ths commerce of-
ioth countries nnd to avoid even the accusa-

tion
¬

of treaty violation , I recommend the re-
peal

¬

of so much of the stalute as Imposes
.hat duty , and I Invlle attention to the ac-
ompanylng

-
: report of the secretary of stale
containing a discussion of the questions
raised by the German protesls.

PLEASED WITH THE PARIS AWARD.
Early In the present year nn agreement

vas reached with Great Britain concsralng-
nstruclions to be given to the naval com-
nanders

-
of the two governments In Bering

sea nnd the contiguous North Pacific ocean
for their guidance In the execution of the
award of the Paris tribunal of arbitration
md tlio ecforcement of the regulations there-
n prescribed for the protection of seal life
n the waters mentioned. An understanding
ias also been reached for the payment by
the United States of 425.000 , In full satisfac ¬

tion of all cairns which may be mads by
Great Britain for damages growing out of thecontroversy as to fur seals In Bering sea , or
the seizure of British vessels engaged Intaking seal In those waters. The award nnd
findings of the Paris tribunal to a great ex-
lent determined the facts nnd principles upon
which these claims should be adjusted andIhey have been subjected by both govern ¬
ments to a thorough ejcsmfnation upon theprinciples ns well as the facts which they
Involve. I am convinced that a settlementupon the terms mentioned would bo anequitable and advantageous one , and I recom ¬

mend that provision be made for Ihe promnt
payment of the staled sum. Thus- far only
Franco and Portugal have signified theirwll tiKness to adhere to the regulations es ¬
tablished under the award of the Paris tri ¬
bunal of arbltrallon.

Preliminary surveys of the Alaskan boun-uary -
ana a preparatory examination of thequestion of protection of food fish In the con ¬tiguous waters of the United States and theDominion of Canada are in progress.

*" ANXIOUS TO INTERVENE.
The boundary of British Guiana still remains In dispute between Great Britain andVenezuela. Believing that Its early settlement on some -Just basis alike honorable tc

bo hi parties Is In the line of our establlshed policy lo remove from this hemisphere
all causes of difference with powers beyond
the sea , I shall renew the efforts hsretofore made to bring about a restorallon o
diplomatic relations between the disputants
nnd to Induce n referenc ? to. arbitration iresort which Great Britain EO conspicuous ! !favors In principle and respects In practice
and which Is earnestly sought by her weakeadversary.

Since communicating the voluminous corrsspondcnce In regard to Hawaii and the nctloitaken by the senate and house of reprcsenta
lives on certain questions submitted to thJudgment and wider discretion of congress
the organization of a government In place o
the provisional arrangement which followec
the deposition of ths queen has been an-
nounced with evidence of its effective opera
tlon. The recognition usual In such case
has been accorded the new government.

Under the present treaties of extradltlor
with Italy miscarriages of-justlco have oc-
curred owing to the refusal of that govern-
ment to surrender Its own subjects. Thu
far our efforts to negotlale an amended con
ventlon obviating this difficulty have beer
unavailing.

Apart from the war In which ths Islam
cmplro Is engaged. Japan attracts Increaslnf
attention In. this country by her evident de-
slro to cultlvale moro liberal Intercours
with us , nnd to seek our kindly aid In fur
therance of her laudable desire for complet
autonomy In her domestic affairs and fu
equality In the family of nallons , ThJapanese empire of today Is no longer thJapan of the past , nnd our relations wit
this progressive nation sliruld not be les
broad and liberal than those with olhe-
powers. .

OUR INTERESTS IN MEXICO.
Good will , foslersd by many Interests 1

common , has marked our relailon * wllh ou
nearest southern neighbor. Peace being re-
stored along her northern frontier , Mexlc
has asked the punishment ot the late dls
lurbers of her Iranqulllly. There ought t
be a new treaty of commerce nnd navlgatlo-
wllh that country to take the place of th
ono which terminated thirteen years ago
The friendliness of the Intercourse betwee
the two countries Is attested by the fact tha
during this long period the commerce of tac
has steadily increased under the rule o
mutual consideration , being neither stlmu-
latcd by conventional arrangements nor re
larded by jealous rivalries or selfish ills
trust. An Indemnity tendered by Mexico
as a gracious act for the murder In 1887 o
Leon Baldwin , an American citizen , by
band of marauders In Duraugo , has been ac-
cepted and Is being paid In Installments ,

The problem ot the storage nnd usa o
the waters of the Rio Grande for Irrigatlo
should be solved by appropriate concurren
action of Ihe two Interested countries. RIs-
Ing In the Colorado heights , th stream flow
Intermittently , yielding little water durln
the dry months to the Irrigating canal
already construclcd along Us course. Thi-
scarclly Is oflen severely felt In the region
where the river forms a common boundarj
Moreover the frequent changes In Its cours
through levels often raise embarrassing quea-
tlons of territorial jurisdiction.

TROUBLE IN THE MOSQUITO STRIP.
Prominent among the questions of the yea

was the Bluefields Incident , In what
known as the Mosquito Indian strip , border-
Ing on the Atlantic ocean , and within th
jurisdiction ot Nicaragua. By the treat
of 1SCO between Great Britain and Nlcaragu
the former government expressly recognize
the sovereignty ot the latter over the strip
and a limited form of self-government wa
guaranteed to the Mosquito Indians , to b
exercised according to their custom fo
themselves and other dwellers within It-

limits. . Ths so-called native governmen
which grew to be largely made up of alien
for many years disputed the sovereignty o
Nicaragua over the strip , and claimed th
right to maintain therein a practically Inde-
pendent municipal government. Early I

the past year the efforts of Nicaragua t
maintain sovereignty over the Mosquito terr
tory led to serious disturbances , culmlnatln

(Continued on Second Pace. )

Ml !,

iecu's' Appearance on the Floor Greeted
with Oheers from the Bopublican Side.-

MORT

.

SESSION OPENS VERY QUIETLY

'nttcrnnl ( Ircctlnga of Members ot Homo
nnd Hcimtc mid the Usual Itoutlno Cere-

' motile * l-'olloivcd by the Itc.tdln ;;
of the Menage.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The house was
ailed to order promptly at noon today. At
tat time the chamber was well filled. Many
f the members' desks were strewn with
ewers , as one of the house wits said ,

Flowers for the living and flowers for the
end. "
Shortly before 12 o'clock Mr. Reed's lower-

ng
-

form was espied as he came down the
enter, dressed In a conventional black frock
oat. Instantly the babble of voices was
rowned In a ringing cheer from his party
sscclates. The cheer was taken ' up and
choed by the galleries. A moment later

Representallve WlUon of West Virginia en-

crcd
-

and Die author of the tariff bill was
nlhuslnsllcally greeted.-

As
. -

the hands of the clock pointed to the
icur of 12 Speaker Crisp entered the hall
rom the lobby and ascended Ihe rostrum.-

A
.

burst of applause signalized his entrance.
With several hard bangs of the gavel the
pcaker restored order and the second session
if the Fifty-third congress had begun.

Alt the representatives stood with bowed
leads , while Rev. Hagley. the house chap-
aln

-
, Invoked the Divine blessing , and then ,

n accordance with the rule , th ? roll was
called to officially ascertain the presence of-

a quorum. As the clerk struggled through
ho long roll call , Ihe members on the floor
esumed their conversation and for the next
lalf hour the hall fairly hummed with voices ,

About fifteen minutes after 12 o'clock Mr-
.Jrecklnrldgo

.

of Kentucky , with snow white
lair and beard , entered and walked quietly
0 his seat. A page boy , carrying a large

armful of Marcchal NIel roses , followed and
placed them on his desk. Roses , chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, orchids and all sorts of flowers were
also carried In profusion for other members
mill the hall almost looked like a flower

bower.
QUORUM ANSWERED ROLL , CALL.

The roll call developed the presence of 216-

ncmbers , forty-seven more than a quorum.
The speaker announced the fact thai
several members elected to fill
vacancies occurring by death or
resignation were present and George P. Har-
rison

¬

of Alabama , .Tohn S. Little ot Arkan-
sas

¬

, William L. Henry , Charles E. Coffin
and William Laird of Maryland , W. M , Beck-
ner

-
of Kentucky , J. H. Dromwell of Ohio

and Michael Griffin were escorted to the bar
of the house and sworn In. The speaker
also announced the resignation ot Amos J-

.Cummlngs
.

of New York , who resigned to
accept an appointment as subway commis-
sioner

¬

of New York Clly.
Upon motion of Mr. Wilson , democrat of

West Virginia , a committee , consisting ol-

lilmself , Mr. Holman and Mr. Reed , was ap-
pointed

¬

to join a similar committee from the
senate and Inform the president that a quo-
rum

¬

of both houses was present and congress
was ready to receive any communication he
desired lo make. Several olhcr resolutions ,

fixing Ihe hour of meeting , etc. , were
adopted. At 12:30: the house took a recess until
1 p. in. , to await the president's message.-

At
.

1 o'clock , the committee not yet hav-
ing arrived , another recess until 1:15: was
taken. When the committee at last walket
down the aisle the house was all attention
while Mr. Wilson * announced that Mr. Cleve-
land would communicate his views in writing

At 1:35: Mr. Pruden , the president's execu-
tive clerk , appeared with the message , which
by direction of the speaker , was read by the
house clerk , Mr. Kerr.

The reading of the message occupied cm
hour and forty-flvo minutes. It was llstsnec-
to with careful attention and especially tin
portions relating tot Ihe larlft and the bank-
Ing scheme , but there was no demonstratlot-
whe.n. It was roncluded.

Several routine reports were presented
after which Mr. Scranton of Pennsylvanii
announced the death of P. W. Wright , lat
representative from the Fifteenth district o-

Pennsylvania. . The usual resolutions wer
adopted , and then , as a further mark of re
sped , the house at 3:20: p. m. adjourned tl
tomorrow at 12 o'clock-

.TUKKEY

.

JUSTIFYING ITSELF.

Claim * the Armenian ? Worn In Open Itevolt-
unil Troop i Simply suppressed Them.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. The Turkish lega-

tlon today furnished to the Associated pros
the following official telegram received * b ;

the minister from Turkey relative to th
troubles In Armenia :

It has been ascertained that agitator
originally from Houmanla and Greece nm
recruited In the Caucasus took an 1m-

portnnt part In the Sassoun rebellion.
Following Instrucllons from Ihe Londoi

Armenian commission , money Is even nov
secretly-subscribed In the Caucasus with th
view of creating more trouble at Mouch-
nnd other places. It was the Armenians o
the Tnlourle district who started the re-

volt , attacking Mussulman villages , the In-

habitants of which had great dllllculty li
sheltering themselves In their winter quar-
ters near Dlarbeklr.

Regular troops were Immediately sent ot
the spot. These troops were never nccom-
panled by more than seventy or eight !

Kurds , who were of the DJafur tribe , am
served as guides In those hilly regions , ac-
cording to the custom that all armies fol-
low. . These facts show that far from com
milling nny cruelties , the regular troop
succeeded In restoring peace and order.
further proof that here was no persecutlot-
of any sort Is evidenced by the fact tha
peaceful Armenian villages not partaklnf-
of the revolutionary movement , nltheug
surrounded by villages , the Inhnbltnnls o
which were In open revolt , were left In per
feet security and unmolested during am
after the military operations-

.EXPEIUMENTINO

.

O.A HOIISE.

Efforts of the Agricultural Department tc
Secure Some ot the Dlphthnrla Scrum.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Dec. 3. Coincident will
the return to the United States of Dr-

Klcyoun of the marine hospital service , wh (

went to Europe to Investigate and report 01

the diphtheria cure. Is the fact- that ex-

pcrlments are already being made to obtalr
scrum with which to conduct experiments Ir

this country. The horse which Is being usw
for the purpose ot experimentation , and fron
which It Is hoped to obtain a supply ot scrum
was purchased for the marine hospital eerv
Ice come lime ago and ls now kept In i

branch station of the Agricultural departmen
near Bennlngs. He has been given severa
Injections ot the liquid obtained from tin
feeding of diphtheria germs , taken from th
throat ot a child suffering from diphtheria , It-

a mixture of beef broth nnd peptone untl
they have reached full development. To ge
the animal thoroughly Immuned against th
disease will take from six to nine months
administration of the liquid. When the ant
tnal Is In condition and the germs have
had full effect the horse Is bled and the serun-
secured. . The results ot the effect on tin
horfo are being watched with much Interet
and care was taken In selecting him to ge
one free from disease of any kind.

Proposed Olmngej In Navigation
WASHINGTON , Dec. 3-Two bills of In-

JfTWt to shipping people wye Introduced 1

the hills * today by Representative Fltlila-
at Illinois. The legislation Incorporate'-
Jn them was recommended by Commissions
Chamberlain of the navigation bureau o
the Treasury department In his last rcporl
The first bill provides that gross tonnag
Instead of net tonnage shall be the basis o
computing tonnage taxes , and what 1

known as the 3-cent rate per ton la re-
duced to 2 cents and the G-cent rate to-
rents. . These changes will not effect an
decrease In the revenue , but will dlmlnls

IB taxes on sailing vessels , nrei now
aid to be too high , nnd will transfer a-

ortlon) of those charges to Hlgam vessels ,

rhu Hecond bill changes the} measurement
aw also to make It conform to those of

Great llrltnln , Norway and other nations ,

nd the object sought by the.proposed legls-
allen Is lo diminish the amount of taxes
vhlch vessels ot the United States have to-
ay In foreign ports.

FLOOD OF iii : fr > LUTJoN9-

.cniitors

.

Open Up Their Poekots on the
Flrnt Uny of tiiei.Si'iidoii.

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. Promptly nt 11-

'clock Vice President Stevenson called the
enale to order nnd Chaplain Mllburn , In-

loqucnt terms , offered the opening prayer.I-
D

.

referred feelingly to the critical Illness
through which the daugljter of the vlco
president had safely passed. On the motion
of Mr. Ransom , democrat of North Carolina ,

the secretary of the senate, was directed to
give the usual notice lo Hie house of repre-
sentatives

¬

that the senate was now ready
to proceed to business.-

Mr.
.

. Harris , democrat of Tennessee , offered
the customary resolution askliig that a com-

illlee.
-

bo named for the notification of the
resident that the senate was In session and
endy lo receive such communication as he
night wish lo make. On ndnpllon of fhls-
cBolullon Ihe presiding ofilcer named
ienalors Harris , democrat of Tennessee , nnd-
Innderson , republican of Nebraska , as the
ommlttee.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrcll , democral of Missouri , clmlr-
nnn

-
of the committee , on appropriations , of-

ercd
-

a resolution which was adopted provld-
rig that the dally sessions vof the senate
jegln at 12 noon. The vlcopresident then
directed a roll call , whu.h( developed the
iresencc of sixty-six senators , considerably
uoro than n quorum. The sinale then took
i recess until 12:30: p. m-

.At
.

12:30: the senate took a further recess
until 1:30.:

Most of the well known figures, of the sen-
ale were In llielr accustomed , places , but the

alleries looked In vain for Mr. .Hill of New
York , who was still absent In Florida.-

Messrs.
.

. Aldrlch and Alllibn. the respective
arlff and appropriation authorities on the re-
nibllcan

-

s'de' , had a half hour's conference
luring the second recess , being joined by

Messrs. Teller and Cullom. These and the
ither Informal galherlngs of senatorial groups
vcre mainly for the exchange pf personal and
lolltlcal views , although the" prospects for
he coming tesalon were pretty fully discussed ,

Upon the reassembling of' the senate nt
1:30: , Messrs , Harris and Mattlerson| reported
.hat the president would communicate with
.ho senate by one of his secretaries. Execu.-
Ive

-
Clerk Pruden Immediately appeared at-

he; main door and the white-haired Isaac
Uassett of the senate announced , "Message
from the president. " A large .document was
carried to the vice president * who directed
: hat the message b read. Thereupon Clerk
Cox In measured tones ba'qa i reading the
document. In the meanthno printed copies
of the message had been seqrrcd by many
pcnators , who raad the teVt tnifead of listen ¬

ing to It. Most of them , however , paid close
attention to Iho reading. '

Them was special attention to tin
reference lo the ' Cljlntj-Jipan war-
.It

.

was the first official com
munlcation know to members of the forelgi
affairs committee. It was'mujh more brief
however , than had been cxp ?{cd , nnd let
still open the actual details it the negotlal-
ions. .

Shortly before the refcre'nte ( 'o, Chlna-Japai
was reached the Chinese, minister , nttendei-
by ail atlache , cnlered the! ' rfallery rcserve
for the diplomatic corps and ] .was on Inter-
ested listener to the foreign features of thi-
message. . tf I

The reading of the messagB efosed at 3:4:
o'clock , having taken "two" hours and tei-
minutes. . The vice preslde.rlf'faufnDuiic.e.d , tha-
In

,

accordance with th , usitj } * custom tin
president's message would lay on the tabli
and be printed. *

* ' '
{

Mr. George of Mississippi presented a reso-
lutlon directing the committee on rules ti
report a .comprehensive revision cf the rule.
with a view to expediting business and com
palling a vote. Referred to the commltte-
on rules.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler of New Hampshire offered j

resolution , which was adopted , flxlng De-

cember 20 as a day for 'the, reception of th
statues of Daniel Webster and General Join
Stark , which are to bo 'placed

' In Statutar
hall.

Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts offered a rose
lutlon , which was adopted requesting th
president for Information 'not Incompatlbl
with the public service concerning the re-
cent massacres of Armenians In Turkey , am-
as to what protest , memorials , etc. , Iiav
been presented by Amerlpan .citizens.-

Mr.
.

. Turple If Indiana offered a resolutlo
reciting that the time- had'comb' for the elec-
tlon of United States senators" by direct vet
of the people. Mr. Turple Announced that o
Friday next he would submit some remark
on the resolution. In the meantime It wen

over.Mr.
. Lodge of Massachusetts offered a reso-

lutlon calling on the secretary of stale fo
particulars concerning the execution of tw
Japanese students by the Chinese authorltle-
at Shanghai when the students had bee
given the protection of the United States
At the request of Mr. Gorman the resolullo
went over under the rules until tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Dlanchard of Louisiana presented
resolution protesllng against , the recent Turk-
Ish atrcc'.tles against Armenians' dlreclln
that the remonstrance of this government b
communicated to Turkey. Referred to th
committee on foreign relations.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph of Oregon presented a memorla
from the commercial organizations of Port-
land , Ore. , favoring the Nicaragua canal. Ml-

Dolph briefly urged the Imporlance ot th
pending measures for prosecuting the canal.-

Mr.
.

. Peffer of Kansas offered two resolu-
tlons. . The firit directs the Judiciary com
mlttes of the senate , to Investigate the cit
cumstances and legal aulhorily under whlc
the secretary of the treasury made the lat
two Issues of bonds. The second resolutio
calls on the president for Information cor-
cernlng the circumstances and necessity fo
sending United States troops lo Chicago dui
Ing the pendency of the Pullman strlki
Both resolutions went over under the rules.-

Mr.
.

. Call of Florida,1 offered a resolution fc
the appointment of a special committee to In-

quire as to what extent the Louisiana c

Honduras lottery was operating In Florida
whether either of Ihem had sought to cor-

trol slate or national ''elections ; whethc
money had not been expended by them I

turning the election of members of congrcsi
and whether they did not own or subsldlz
the newspapers In Florida- The resolutlo
went over. .

The annual report of government d
rectors ot the Union Pac.flolrallroad( was re-

celved from the secretaryj'of 'the Inlerlor.
The secrelary of the navyj submitted a n

ply to a senate resolution , calling for 111

relative number ot AmcYlcan citizens an
In the United States :navy.

The annual reports of the1 .various de.pan-

monts and bureaus were received. Then , t
4 o'clock , on motion ot Mr. Gorman , the ser
ate adjourned ,

Chllton Will Probably Succeed Coke.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 3r-Senator Coki

who has Just arrived from Texas , expresse
the opinion today that ejc-Senator Chllto
would be elected to cuicctid him. He pal

that there were already enough members (

the legislature, pledged to ) pillion to Insui
his success. Senator Coke feald also that 1

had not at any time felt ft *mpted to , recor-
Hldor his determination w { to be a cnnd
date again , . '

1'rce Colnngd and Itctrtllntlon.
WASHINGTON , Dec. S.f-A bill provldln

for the free coinage of sllyer was Introduce
In the house today by Representative liar
man of Montana , An Important provUlo-
of the measure Is that requiring Impoi
duties to be paid In gold In cases where th
articles of Importation are brought froi
countries whose governments refuse to ope
their mints to the free- coinage of sllvc
and (rold ,

Indictments Agalnul |Iptrcnto ,

WASHINGTON , Dec. 3.The dtstrU
grand jury today presented twp new ludlc-
nienta for embezzlement agalnit Captal
Henry W. Howgate. One charges that Hey
gate embezzled 11.800 on October 15 , 187

and the other bill charges the embezzlemei-
of two sums aggrcgatlm ; J-U7UO on Augui
21 , 1878. The orlnlnul clmrg'1 of forgery
Ignored ,

TALE OF TURKISH ATROCITY

Horrible Recital of Armenians Who Escaced
the Mirsulmau Wrath-

.UARS

.

AROUND PROSCRIBED PROVINCES

S'o Ono AllotTiMl lo KBCHPO If the Vigilance.-

of
.

n FiimttU-nl Soldiery Could 1'revcnt-
It Whole Towns Illottcd Out

of Existence.-

Conyilglitejl

.

( 1891 Ly the Amoelnted Proas. )

ATHENS , Dec. 3. The Assoclaled press
xcluslvcly has been able lo give to the worltl-
he facts ot the terrible atrocities perpetrated
pen Armenian Christians In Asia Minor , and
oday n reporter of the Associated press suc-

ccded
-

In obtaining additional details conflrm-
ng

-

Iho statements previously made , The
cportcr loday ; met twenty Armenian refu-

gees
¬

who arrived here from Armenia after
a journey full of hardships and suffering.
Securing the services of a first-class Inter-
tretcr

-

, ho gathered the Armenians togelher-
t a convenient place , and having relieved
heir pressing necessities , the Interpreter

questioned Iho refugees concerning Iho tcrrl-
lo

-
event which they had In a numbcn of-

ases been recent wllnesses.
This party of Armenians Is the first that

las escaped from the districts where the mas-

iacros

-

occurred , and It Is believed that even
verso remains to bo told , ns the horrors
escribed are understood to have lasted for

a long time after this party left. Most of-

he persons who told their stories today es-

caped
¬

from Moosli , Bltllls and Sassoun , tak-

nc
-

with them whaCt little Ihcy could carry
nnd making their way with the greatest diff-
iculty

¬

to the Russo-Turklsh frontier and
going to Erlvan and Etchmladzln. Several

women escaped from the villages
vlth this party , but when Ezeroum was
cached Ihey died from Iho effecls of the
iabro wounds Inflicted upon them before their

escape.
For about eighteen months Ihe Armenians

say the province of Sassoun has been sur-
rounded

¬

by Turkish troops nnd nobody has
een allowed to enter It or to leave. About

''our months ago the Turkish authorities
earned that the Inhabitants of Vartemls , a

village outside the frontier of Sassoun , were
sending for the necessaries of life to the vll-
ago of Dalvorlg. Such communication be-

wccn
-

: the two villages being prohibited , the
Turks massacred nearly all the Inhabitants
of Vartemls. This was the second massacre
to occur. The flrst took place about a year
ago. One of the refugees , a man named
Khadjlk , stales that his unc'e and aunt were
both killed , the latter being violated previous
to being put to death. An Armenian priest
named Kevont was killed for refusing to
celebrate Turkish riles In his church at-
Vartemls. . The village contained 325 Ar-
menian

¬

houses before the Turks attacked It ,
but when the fugitives left only twenty-five
houses remained standing.

TOOK TKRRIIJLE VENGEANCE.-
Dalvorlg

.
, It appears , Is the largest village

In the province of Sassoun , nnd Its Inhabi-
tants , when they learned of the horrors per-
petrated by the Turks at Vartemls , attacked
the 'Turks on the frontier. The Turkish
commander eventually sent twelve soldiers
IntoDalvorlg to learn what had occurred.
The .Armenians , .filled With Indignation al
the 'atrocities committed by "tho ' TUrks nl-
Vartcmls , attacked Ihls detachment of Tur-
kish soldiers and put them all to death
When the TurkUh commander heard of the
death of his soldiers he determined upor
avenging It in the most bloody manner pos
sible. A strong force of Turkish troops wai
sent to the village with artillery and the
massacre began. Guns kept up a contlnu.-
OU9

.

flro upon Dalvorlg until practically nol
ono stone was left standing upon another.-
Selo , thq bey of Inltzonn , a Kurd , with n

detachment of Kurdish cavalry , went wlU
the Turkish soldiers to the village of Sema
and forcibly took the Armenian priest frorr
his church , after disgustingly defiling the
sacred vessels and the priest's hands. TJiej

'then bound him on o. ' donkey , which thej
drove a distance of a few yards. The sol
dlers then fired at the priest and killed lilir
and the beast ho was bound to. Jn the sami
village the Turkish soldiers entered an Ar-
menlan house and violated a woman nnd hei
daughter , the latter being 14 years of age
From this village Selo forcibly took clgh
Armenian girls and sent them to his haren-
at Inltzoun.

Further atrocities were committed by tin
Turks at the village ot Kellehusen. Utfon
dawn this place was surrounded by roldlcrs
and whllo the Inhabitants were still asleej
It was set on fire. The brutal soldlars en-

tered the residence of a man namcr Araliel
who was asleep with his wife , and lorturci
them both In a terrible manner with re.
hot Irons. At Kellelmsan Iho sjldler * K'let
the Armenian priest , Margos , with twent ;

other Inmates of a lieu e. They were burne (

to death , the soldiers preventing n.iybod ]

from escaping from the miming dwe'llng
The chief of the village of Uhenog was cap-
tured by the soldiers nnd bound to t.ls twi-
daughters. . All throe W..TO then swldcd ti
death with boiling wator.

OVERLOOKED NO OPPORTUNITIES.-
A

.

detachment of twenty-five regulars o
the Turkish cavalry , after committing Inex-
presslble horrors nt the village of Sebgank
went to the village school and assaulted tli
girls found lliere. The cavalrymen Ihen de-

vastated the building. Ibo IJey , the notorlou
Kurd brigand of 'the village ot Djlbran , am-

a colonel In Iho regular army , went with
detachment of Turkish troops to the Ar-
menlan villages of Dahlou , Hatesegent an-
Comk , and at each place they commute
every crime possible to commit. After drlv-
Ing out the nun they collected the femal
children of Dahlou together , about 200 In nil
and after assaulting them they killed thcr
all with guns and swords , After this inae-
sacro the Turkish soldiers regaled them-
selves with wine and whatever else the
could find In the village. The Kurdish rcgu-

lar troops from Klzan and Ilahran entered th
Armenian villages of Allanozlg and Aghter
killed Ihe inhabitants and wrecked the !

houses. The number of villages devastate
In this manner Is said to be thlrty-tw
The Armenians fled In every direction , bu
many of them were captured by the Turkls-
Iroops before they could get away and wer
taken to prison-

.KhadJIk
.

, who was the principal spokesma-
ot the Armenian refugees , told the who !

story In a most convincing manner. Dr. C-

Thouman , a well known Armenian , hac jui
received a letter written on September 2

from Todorlan , a vlllag near Erzcroum. Tli
writer says :

How can I write of the horrors of our llf
for the days since the lltli. Mounted robber
rode up to this village an hour after sun-
set and Immediately began an Indlscrlmlnat
attack upon the Armenian Inhabitants. Ovc2-

UO Bliotw were fired at the house of Re-
Mr. . Sookls , pastor of the Protestant coir
munlty , who wan absent In Krzeroun
Three balls struck the pnstor'H wife In th-

face. . She subsequently died from the e-
lfects of her wounds. Some pocr people fret
Knees , who were living In the basement c

the pastor's house , hurried up stair * who
the llrlng was going on , and nil of thei
were wounded. Mr. Illchnrdscn , an Amei
lean missionary , came from Krzcroum to ul
tend the funeral of the pastor's wife. O
September 25 n band of robbers commute
murder at Andug nnd carried off cattle. A-

Dody they broke Into houses and plunders
them of their contents.-

Dr.
.

. Thouman was formeily a professor c

the American college at Marsov .i , und wo
himself the victim of crusl persecutlo-
at the hands of the Turks In 1S93 , whe
serious disturbances occurred In varlou
parts of Armenia and scores of InnoeTi
Christians were thrown Into prison and tli
Christian college burned. On representation
made to the TurkUh government by the D-

partment of State ot the United States D-
iThouman was pardoned ,

launch the Cliallrnerr In April.
GLASGOW , Dec. 3. The cup challenge

to be built for the syndicate represented b

Dunrnven will be launched In April
next from tlip Henderson llros. ' yard nt-
Meadowslde. . The new yacht will bo n-

little shorter than the Valkyrie nnd will
probably sail for New York on completion
of the fortnight's racing on the Clyde.

JAPAN WANTS ClIINCHi ; TEKItlTOUY.

High Prlco A Kited by ttui Mlkndn for the
Ti'rmlimtlmi of the Wiir.

YOKOHAMA , Dec. 3. According to the
scmt-ofllclal press Japan has decided to Insist
upon heavy conditions of peace , which will bo-

ncreascd as the war Is prolonged. If the
war was concluded at the present tlmo
Japan would accept nn Indemnity of 400,000-

000
, -

yen and the cession of the territory now
ccuplcd by her forces.
Too much weight should not be attached to

10 Chinese overtures for pence , for It Is be-

leved
-

that Japan will bo requested to give
ler enemy further proof of the power of-

apan In order Hint the Chinese people may
earn lliat their government sued for peace-

.It

.

Tnku and Shan Kwan cannot be attacked
its winter owing to the scvcrlly ot the ell-

inle.

-

. Ihe war will bo carried on In olhcr-
arls of China. No armistice will be-

ranlcd unless China formally sues for peace
nd surrenders Peking to the Japanese or-

Ives other pledges In proportion to the de-
lands of Japan.-
If

.

China Is unable to pay the war Indcm-
Ity

-
Immediately n portion of the sum de-

Idcd
-

upon paid down will be accepted nnd-

he remainder may be paid In Installments
Ith Interest.-
H

.

must , however , ba stipulated Hint the
owcr of Japan Is regarded ns absolute , and
hen there will be no further opposition to-

cacc. .
i>

jna vmntvn now J'Jtoii.tiiLE.

own Dloccso of thn Episcopal Denomina-
tion

¬

Alnv CikiiBii u Senftittlon-
.DBS

.

MO1NKS , Dec. 3Speclnl.An( )

Episcopalian tempest In a teapot Is brewing
n the Iowa diocese of that church. The
locesan convention , which Is the forty-

econd
-

meeting of the kind In the stale , con-

encs
-

In this city tomorrow morning , Bishop
Vllllajn Stevens Perry presiding. He Is-

xpectcd to let loose the tempest and the
aymen declare that If he does he'll be-
nighty sorry for It.
The bishop has been abroad most of the
ast year. During his nbsence the affairs
f the. church organization have been In-

he hands of nnd under the management
f a board of executors , so to speak , or, In-

thcr word ? , of nn executive committee ,

'ho affairs of the church have not pros-
icrcil

-
largely during the past year , owing

lossibly to the hard times , as well as any-
hlnc

-
else. The bishop Is expected to crlll-

Iso Ihe management of the executive board-
.If

.

ho docs the convention will turn about
and pass resolutions of censure on , the
ilshop for not staying nt home and minding
iln own business , Instead of leaving It to
ether persons to attend to for him. They
nslst that he hasn't henitfelt sympathy with
his diocese any way , und Is nlmply watting

until he Is called higher. H Is possible that
lolhlng will come of the brewing tempest
n that particular , but It Is regarded as
mile likely , Inasmuch ns Hie displeasure
jf the bishop will be aggravated to a higher
legrce by the fact that the diocesan com-
nlttee

-
appointed for the purpose has been

mable to raise enough funds the past year
o hire nn asslslant for the bishop to tnke

care of the west half ot the stale for him-
.In

.

n. corvenllon of Ihe diocese nt Cedar
Rapids In May , 1833 , Ulshop Perry spoke of-
he necessity of eslnbllshlng an assistant
jlEhoprlu. At Sioux City , where the last
convention was held , n committee was np-

olnled
-

> lo secure funds lo do the work ,

fho committee's chairman Is liev. J. J-

.Wllklns
.

of lies Molnes. It has failed. This
'allure will meet with the disapproval of
the bishop In no unmeaning U'rms. It Is-

msslhle that the committee will undertake
o raise the funds at the convention , some
mi id red delegates being present-and It It

does another problem that will give-rise to
another tempest'will present Itself.

That * will be the choice of n mad to fill
.he place created , A number of ministers
lave already presented their claims. Among
hem Is Kev. George H. Cornell of Bloux-
lty and Hlshop-Wolker-of North Dakota.-

Jr.
.

. Green of Cedar Hnplds , Dr. Watson of
Iowa City nd Dr. Wllklns of Des JHolnea
are among other candidates. The result
will be the selection of pome, man from
outside the state , possibly from the church
n Nebraska.-

CharcoU

.

with Itornu Stealing.-
MALVKUN

.

, la. . Dec. 3Speclal.A(

mait giving Ills nameAS William Ilcnrj'
Johnson was arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Talbott last evening. He answers the
description of it man wanted at Oregon
Mo. , for stealing a team nnd wagon. Tin.
sheriff was telegraphed and Is expcctei-
today. .

* ' rnt.tL COMMRSVIII *.

Oior Eight Hundred Specifications In the
Clmrgcs AgalnKt Him.

NEW YORK , Dec. 3. The trial of Colonc
John R. Fellows , district attorney of the
city and county of New York , upon charges
of neglect of duty , was begun before Gov-
ernor Flower's commissioner , ex-Senntoi
John J. Lenson of Kingston , today. One
set of charges made by the Good Govern ,

mcnt club men embraces over 300 specific
cases , while another set presented by the
German-American Reform union made ex-
actly 501. The first series of charges were
rend by Mr. McMahon , who swore to theli-
accuracy. . Cross-examination brought ou
that the witness was swearing to In-

formation. . It was conceded by counsel tha
the accused was under no compulsion t (

tnke the witness stand nnd swear that hi !

defense was true. The attorney for tin
German-American Reform union nrguei
that the charges preferred by that bed ;

should , where ppeclllc charges are not tli
same , be tried separately and as dlstlnc-
cases. . Pending decision on this qucstlor
recess was taken-

.ESC.ll'KD

.

I.UXATJO V.l

Hud Arranged to Sue tlio South Diikotn-
Anyluin. .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Deo. 3. (Speclal.-)
Dr. L. C. Meade , superintendent of tin
Stale Asylum for the Insane nt Ynnkton
has just secured Claus Clauson , who es-
caped from the asylum early last week
Clauxon came to this city , walking most o
the way , and sought out C. W. Hubbard
for whom the unfortunate man used t-

work. . He wanted Mr. Hubbard to hel |
him collect from the asylum $300 , which hi
claims that Institution owes him for cut-
ting stone. Clauson formerly lived In Potte
county , thla state. He Is not a dangerou
person and offered no resistance when takei-
In charge by Superintendent Meade.

Serious Cuae of i Nrbi-nnlrin.:

CHEYENNE , , Dec. 3. (Special Telegram ,

D. Dlckman , a resident of Bertram ! , Neb
was brought to Cheyenne today to be trcatei-
at tlio county hospital , nickman met with
serious accident Thursday while travclln
overland In a wagon from Buffalo to Douglas
He war walking , when his team bccam
frightened and overturned the wagon , DC

fore Dlckman could get out of the way th
brake struck him In the pit ot the stomacl
Inflicting a very serious Injury. It la be-

llevcd ho will die-

.KnnaR

.

City Ciipltnllst Dim Suddenly.
KANSAS CITY , Dec. 3.Thomas Urock

way Hullene , capitalist and merchant , lieu
of the Immense general Htore of Dullent-
Moorp & Emery , 'one of Ihe biggest of It
kind In the west , died of heart failure at-
o'clock this mo mint' . He was apparent !

perfectly well during the day and was take
ill but twenty minutes before his dcatl-
Mr.. Bulleno was CC years of age nnd ha
been for years one of Kansas City's fore-
most citizens. In the business with , whlc-
ho was connecled at the time of his deal
he had accumulated an Immense fortune ,

Ciittlne Down the < 'oul Output.-
NRW

.
YORK , De? . 3.Tho Lchlgh Valle-

Ralllroad company ) ias signified Its nsgcn-
to the agreement proposed by the other cot
companies as to the tidewater and wester-
prlceii and the * reduction of the output fo
December to 60 per cent of the June , JM-

output.
>

. This makes the agreement unanl-
mous. . The prices adopted are on the basl-
of JUO per gross ton at liuffnlo and KM B

Chicago , OKalnst 14.GO on cars ut liuffal
and JO at Chicago this tltno last year.

Republicans Oppoie I'urther Tar I ft Clmugoi
WASHINGTON , Deo. 3. Republicans 0

not favor on > l tariff legislation at this sei-
Blon. . Senator Aldrlch of Rhode Island sa >

that he thinks It will be best to allow ma
tent to rest where they are. "Let the cour
try recover," he added , "nnd we will b-

If
<

any further legislation Is wanted."

MEANS RUIN TO REFINERS

Havemoyor Says the President's Policy
Would Shut Them All Up.-

F

.

AN INDUSTRY LANGUISHES DESTROY IT-

Tlmt Seem * to lie the Policy of the I'rcnl <

dent , hnj-H tlio Until of the Sugnr He-
lining lUiKliu-m > eod of-

l.cglaliittvo Alii.

NEW YORK , Dec. 3. President H. 0-

.lavcmeycr
.

of tlio American Sugar Refining
company tills afternoon gave out the fol-
owing statement :

"If ono will fairly nnd dispassionately con-
sider

¬

tlio president's recommendation about
sugar , It will become apparent that It comes
down to this : The sugar company has taken
action , the result of which Is to deprive tern-
lorarlly.of work 25,000 persons employed In-

ho various Industries dependent upon the
refining of sugar, together with the members
of this families. I assert such action
will deprive those persons of work per-

nancntly.
-

. If the Industry Is languishing ,

tlio proper courseIs to destroy It ,

"There arc some things which can bo es-

tablished
¬

through a demonstration. A com-

tarlson
-

of the duty put by the tariff bill upon
various articles will show that whllo the
nnxlmum protection accorded to sugar Is-

G per cent , oilier and moro favored articles
ecclvo protection up to 40 and CO per cent.

Why this discrimination should lie made
against n largo number of persons who hold

ho stock In the company and are employed
n Its refineries It Is Impossible to say. They
irotest against It. The answer to this pro-
test

¬

In the president's message Is , as the
present protection Is Inadequate , It ought to-

bo removed altogether.-
"Heasonablo

.
legislative aid requires that the

sugar Industry shall be treated as other In-

dustries
¬

are. If this Is done the- Industry
need not languish and thousands of "dis ¬

charged workmen will have remunerative em-
ployment.

¬

. The country has already pro-
nounced

¬

Its judgment on the mod9In which
the last congress dealt with the Interests of-

worklngmen. . The presjdcnt apparently has
not learned that lesson. It ought not to re-

quire
¬

much time for workmen to appreciate
that the president , In a bid for personal popu-

larity
¬

, Is willing to strlko n death blow at
their Interests. II. 0. HAVEMEYER. "

COMKi.SSIO.S VI , OPINIONS-

.tcnuhUcuns

.

Do Not l.ll e It , Whllo Demo-
vnitx

-

Arn DivUlid In Sriitlmont.
WASHINGTON , D.c. 3S.culor Crisp lind

had no opportunity to examine the message
carefully on account of the frequent Inter-
ruptions

¬

nntl was not prepared to express
un opinion until lie had done BO-

.Mr.
.

. Wilson , chairman of the ways and
means committee , expressed his gratifica-
tion

¬

over the president's vigorous recom-
mendation

¬

of the free com nnd Iron bills
sent to the senate nnd Ills endorsement ot
the abolishment of the differential on re-
fined

¬

migar.-
Mr.

.
. lirynn of Nebraska said lie was op-

posed
¬

to uny financial scheme which would
give private Individuals the power to Issue
money.-

Mr.
.

. Harter (dem. ) of Qhlo characterized
the president's banking scheme ns a srood ,
long step In the right direction , but person-
ally

¬

ho thought he ought to go further.
The government , In his opinion , ought not
to guarantee 'tho payment of national bank-
notes or of nny corporation.-

Mr.
.

. Halley (dem. ) of Texas la oppose'd-
to this, government becoming a surety for
the promissory notes of uny business cor-
poration

¬

, even though It be a bank.
Senator Mitchell ( rep. ) of Oregon His

whole llnanclal Echcmu la Impossible. ItI-
B n proposition really going back to old
wlldcatB.

Senator Illanchard of Lonlsana I ap-
prove

¬

of the state bank recommendation. I-

nm opposed to the repeal of the 1-8 and 110-
of a cent differential on sugar , for the rea-
son

¬

that 7ii iwT-otnt of the 7,000,000 poundH-
ot sugar produced In Louisiana shares in
the differential.

Senator llansbrough ( rep. ) of North Da-
kota

¬
I had heard Hie president wau suf-

fering
¬

from soul , and the message con-
firms

¬

It-

.Senator
.

Peiklns ( rep. ) of California I
like his recommendation for an Increase In
the navy , but nm opposed to his free ship
proposition.

Senator Vllas (dem. ) ot Wisconsin It la-
a good business message.

Senator Chandler ( rrp. ) of New Hamp ¬

shire said : "The message Is a very com-
monplace

¬

document. "
Mr. Heed of .Maine had nothing to say Inregard to the message.-
Mr.

.
. Burrows of Michigan had no com-

ment
¬

to make.
General Gainings of Mississippi , one of the

committee on rules , strongly endorsed thepresident's llnanclal views-

.XOltTil

.

1'LATTIS ll.lXKF.lll.VttK.
National Hank In That City In the Humla-

of Comptroller Eclel .

NORTH PLATTE , Dec. 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The North' Platte National bank , of
which A. D. Duckworth Is president nnd
Samuel Goozco cashier , closed Its doors this
morning , and Is now In charge of the comp-t
trollcr of the currency. It has a capital stock'-
of J7GOOO. National Dank Examiner II , J-

.Whltinoro
.

Is Investigating the books of the
concern , and until his report Is made the
officers of the bank refuse to talk. The other
banks hero will not bo affected by the failure-

.I'ronvh

.

< iot u Ycur.
James A. French was yesterday afternoon

sentenced by Judge Dundy to Imprisonment
at Sioux Kails for a ysar and a day for bur-
glarizing

¬

the postolllco at Ponca , Neb.
French had an accomplice who Is unknown
to himself as well as to the officers. His
homo Is In Texas , and he was tramping
through the country when he fell In with his
companion. The two were stranded at Ponca ,
and breaking Into a blacksmith shop they se-

cured
¬

a numbr of tools , with which
they burglarized the postofllco and
burst open the safe. They took
about $10 In cash nnd several sheets ot-

stamps. . They burned the latter and started
casl. French got as far as Baltimore , when
Ills guilty consclcnco overtook him. He en-

tered
¬

the police court In that city , gave his
name and made a full confession of bin
crime. He returned to Nebraska without
requisition papers and pleaded guilty. Ho
might Imvo received a lighter sentence , but
ho wanted the limit and Judge Dundy ac-
commodated

¬

him. He elates that as soon ns-
ho serves his sentence he- proposes to join
the Salvation army and lead an upward life
In the future. Ho claims that It was his
first offense-

.Snfe

.

Cracker * nt I'lercn.
PIERCE , Neb. , Dec. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Safe crackers got In their work at
the Pierce postofllce last night and stole $171
worth of stamps. Money order records and
other books , which were of no value to the
robbers , were found In an empty box car
this morning by a railroad employe. Tha
burglars entered the ofllco at a Hide window ,
The cafe was blown open by professionals , as
the work was done In a quiet manner. No
clew to the robbers.

Dry Good * Stock ( turned nt J

NKLIGH. . Neb. . Dec. 3.Speclnl( Tele ,
gram) . The stock of Wolfe & IJros. ' dry
goods was badly damaged by fire , smolta
and writer. The loss la fully covered by
Insurance. * The fire was started by a lamp
falling to the floor from the celling- und ex-
ploding.

¬

. Wolfe , who was In the ofllce at
the time , was connldcrubly burned In fn
delivering to extinguish the flumc-s with
blankets ,

To A cs Dnbnque'i Ha'oimi.-
RUI1UQUE

.

, la , , Dec. 3. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) . The .Ministerial association today de-

cided
¬

to report Dubuque's 225 saloons lo tin
county supervisors for assessment under ti!
mulct law. Astcssors In five outside town-
ships

¬

have reported saloons and the county
has levied and collected the tax.


